NJ state library helps businesses with workshops
Beginning on April 2 and lasting through May 16, the New Jersey State Library will be hosting a series of free, 2 hour workshops at libraries throughout the state to assist small business owners and entrepreneurs with growing their businesses.

Read more

Legislators to speak at PENPAC Roundtable
On April 17, PENPAC will be hosting a legislative roundtable discussion with Senator Sam Thompson and Assemblyman Erik Peterson at the CIANJ Offices in Paramus to discuss healthcare issues in New Jersey.

Read more

MEMBER NEWS
Steve Weisfeld of Beattie Padovano has become HBO's on air rule expert for boxing and will join other experts during live broadcasts of boxing matches. For more information, click here.

Eight members of Pashman Stein, P.C. have been named by New Jersey Super Lawyers magazine as among the top attorneys in New Jersey for 2013. Only five percent of the lawyers in the state are named by Super Lawyers. In addition, five additional Pashman Stein attorneys were named by New Jersey Rising Stars for 2013. For more
Don Richardson, CPG of EWMA has been approved as a New Jersey Real Estate Continuing Education Instructor. He has been recognized as an expert in NJ & Federal Environmental Laws/Rules Pertinent to the Practice of Real Estate Brokerage, Land Use, and Commercial Real Estate Property. Mr. Richardson is Vice President of EWMA. For more information click here.

Fox Rothschild welcomes veteran New Jersey litigator Karen A. Confoy as a partner in the firm’s Princeton office. Ms. Confoy is well-known for her extensive litigation experience in New Jersey federal district court, where she represents clients in complex litigation and business intellectual property disputes as well as in class actions and nationally coordinated cases spanning numerous jurisdictions. For more information click here.

HEADLINES

Asbury Park Press

- New Jersey reveals plan for Sandy aid
- Congressional inaction could cost students

The Bergen Record

- Rebound expected in NJ home prices
- NJ added 12,900 jobs in February

The Star Ledger

- 2014 Super Bowl volunteers needed
- L’Oreal announces closure of Clark plant

Philadelphia Inquirer

- Lockheed Martin celebrates new contract
- Americans want prep, not reaction

Stay Connected

May Events

Real Property Roundtable
May 2 - Courtyard Marriott Newark

Chairman’s Reception
Honoring our Women of Influence
May 6 - Nanina’s In The Park
Sponsorships opportunities available.

Human Resources Roundtable
May 15 - Hilton Hasbrouck Heights

45th Annual Golf Outing
May 20 - Upper Montclair Country Club

"Spirit of New Jersey" Dinner & Networking Cruise
May 21 - Lincoln Harbor

EBC Roundtable
May 29 - PSE&G Training and Development Center